Tasting menu “tradition”
Knife-cut veal tartare and black truffle *
“Terme” egg , porcini mushrooms and robiola fondue *
Hand-cut tajarin with bra sausage ragout
Veal cheek overcooked with red wine *
Desserts a la carte
€ 45 Drinks not included
With 5 glasses of wine in combination € 75

Tasting menu “sea and langa”
Seared scallops with coffee powder and fennel in three ways *
Mackerel in oil , toasted bread , salad and tomato sauce
Traditional plin ravioli sauteed in butter
Rack of lamb cooked with garlic and Rosemary and its sweetbread *
Dessert a la carte
€ 55 Drinks not included
With 5 glasses of wine in combination € 85

Tasting menu “white truffle”
Knife-cut veal tartare *
cardoon , parmesan waffle and classic fondue *
Hand-cut tajarin sauteed in butter
Romanesco broccoli and anchovies cream or fried egg *
Dessert a la carte
€ 120 Drinks not included
With 5 glasses of wine in combination € 150

The menus are proposed for the entire table

Starters
Marinated salmon with pink pepper , pan brioches and butter

€ 16

Mackerel in oil , toasted bread , salad and tomato sauce

€ 15

Seared scallops with cofee powder and fennel in three ways

€ 19*

Codfish , potatoes cream and porcini mushrooms

€ 17*

Knife-cut veal tartare with alba white truffle

€ 35*

The traditional dish (choppedraw veal , roulade of pepper , veal with tuna sauce)

€ 16*

cardoon , parmesan waffle , classic fondue and alba white truffle

€ 35*

Porcini mushrooms flan , robiola fondue and black truffle

€ 16*

Cappuccio and brioches ( salty croissant, cheese fondue and truffle)

€ 16

homemade pasta
Fettuccine with wild boar ragout

€ 16

Hand-cut tajarin with butter and alba white truffle

€ 35

carnaroli risotto, saffron and snails from cherasco ( min. 2 persons )

€ 16*

Hand-cut tajarin with Bra sausage ragout

€ 16

Potatoes gnocchi, tomatoe, eggplant and burrata cream

€ 16

The main corses
Seared red tuna , sesame seeds and braised escarole

€ 19*

Pavè of piemontes veal with porcini mushrooms and meat reduction

€ 19*

Crispy pork , caramelized onion and senape sauce

€16*

Veal cheek overcooked with red wine

€ 16*

Rack of lamb cooked with garlic and Rosemary and its sweetbread

€ 20*

rabbit leg off the bones and stewed peppers

€ 16*

Guinea fowl supreme , stuffed and baked in the oven

€ 17*

Classic finanziera ( stewed offal and fried brains )

€ 18

Fried eggs and alba white truffle

€ 35*

The cheeses
Selected and refined by Franco Parola from Saluzzo
6 pieces served with our cugnà and honey
The dishes marked with an

* are gluten free

€ 14*

During the preparation of some raw materials, negative temperatures can be
used to protect the product and to safeguard the quality '.
You are invited to notify us of food allergies or intolerances
For clarification on allergens, see our table

